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-  For Your Vacation Pleasure -

ORGAN CONCERTS Ml)fr#tt
Tuesday* thru Saturdays 2-3; Mondays only 3-4. K •

,,t the organ. 9.80 A, Ouellette at the organ.Monday evening only, b.ovs.ov.
FIREWORKS

«... *S*r “ JCStder of the season if weather permits, in 
Shell at 9:10 p.m.

TALENT SHOW

7°pjm. Senior division immediately following. Register with 
Henry Hamel at Chamber of Commerce.

SQUARE DANCING
Fridays, 8:30 tun. at the Hampton Beach State Park. Dances 

sponsored by Seacoast Regional Square Dance association. 
First dance under tin* stars June 26.

CALISTHENICS
Monday through Friday beginning Friday, July 8. on the sand in 

front of the Sea Shell beginning at 10:30 a .in. Miss Coca 
Cola your director.

RECORD HOP
Wednesdays from 2-4 p.m. for young teenagers: College Mixers, 

Thursday evenings for older teens. Both at Casino Ballroom. 
See the separate schedule of special weekly events each week 
elsewhere in the BEACHCOMBER. A complete schedule of sum-

T h e  B E A C H C O M B E R
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mer events may Im* obtained for asking at the chamber of 
merce office in the Sea Shell.

S§£ *  dorothy cheney

com-

# Tops & Bottoms
# Bathing Suits
# Interesting Fashions
# Play Clothes

* • Unusual Gifts
# Jewelry

•

In the Sea Gate Motel 
Just a block from the ocean 

9 Ashworth Avenue Hampton Beach

B
WHEN DAY’S WORK IS DONE members of the crew at the local Coast Guard statin 
enjoy many forms of recreation in their own rec room. Pictured above are Frank W. S£ 
SN. left, and John J. Quatkemeyer. Adjacent to the rec room which was recently refiniskd, 
mahogany nail paneling is a TV and reading room. — Staff Photo by!

H / f*  I f  ,  D  I  r  .  .  Other girls interest*Miss Hampton Beach Contest;
should contact Mr. H 
the chamber of commeRegisters Six Early Beauties

In another first at Hampton 
Beach, three girls from Okla
homa became the initial con
testants to register for the 
19f>4 M is s  Hampton Beach 
Beauty pageant to be held 
July 21.

Promotion manager Henry 
Hamel this week said the ap
plications are coming in earlier 
than usual.

Sharon Ann Timanus, 20, 
4009 Rancho Drive, Oklahoma 
City, Oklahoma, was one of 
the trio to become a candidate

for the coveted spot. Also from 
Oklahoma is Loretta Johnson. 
21, Jones. Oklahoma, and Carol 
Kay Cook, Kicoma Park, Okla
homa. All three girls are resid
ing a t 10 Fuller place and are 
employed at the Hotel Alien.

Others who have signified in
tentions of competing are Nan
cy M. Steckis, 17, 233 Melrose 
street, Manchester; Carol Ann 
Seega, 17. 84 Chather street, 
Worcester, Mass, a n d  Jane 
Murray, 17, 85 Melrose street, 
Manchester.

Margaret\
HAMPTON BEACH 

BEAUTY SALON 
1 ASHWORTH AVI

926-5441
SPECIALIZING IN 

PERSONAL SERVICE

REASONS TO VISIT 
THE NEW BROADWAY

Salisbury Beach

,i\

D A N C IN G  NIGHTLY

Top Of? Your Night At
_ ^ Ac JENNY’S

28 Ran PE,RMINT L0UNGE
Railroad Ave„ Salisbury Beoch

Where TWIST & SHAKE 
a re  still king 

w"h THE HALLMARKS 
featuring Frank Caprj

Presenting Highlights From BROAD^
revue"!!?9 >he f'n e rt ,ive!y entertainm ent —  a  
and its f <j*cerp»s ffom the outstanding  hits of 

’ n labU'0US Wri,ers ° " d com poser!. Here yo
My Fair LoHn0nMnt* fr° m Such star-*tudded m 
Alona a ' t ^ on* Flower Drum Song,of o t^ r s  ° f MUS‘C' 0klQh- a ,  South Pacific9 c 

Pn..r d x Directed and  Staged by Budd’
j y  /  Performances Nightly, 9 - 10 - 1 1  - 1 2  F

e x c it in g  t e l s t a r  l o u n g e
O t lights, twinkling stars & complete ,elephone sysfem

SURFSIDE RESTAURANT
luncheons lrom‘$TsO* P.M*do!\y K"

k) SPAK , S . pf“ n c ,t |o n  r o o m

V  J v - /  S U S S , 1* "  5 0 ,0  ,5 0 °-

^ ^ fcN 0  ADMISSION. NO COVER

/
/

To All Advertisers . . .

V O L  XXXVI, NO. 3 Incorporating the 
H om plon Beach A dvo cate WEDNESDAY, JULY 8, 1964 FREE

The Beachcomber is pub

lished each Wednesday 

thru Sept. 12. Call 926- 

3322 for advertising rep

resentative.

Seabrook Pier Asset To Area
Assets to local boating enthusiasts continued to 

mount with notice of another addition to the boating 
program of the local waterways. Over at Seabrook 
Harbor a unique re-construction program is underway 
which will go a long ways toward giving boat owners 
and fishermen top facilities on both sides of Hampton 
River.

Public officials in the Town of Seabrook, the N. H. 
Department of Public Works and Highway and the 
Seacoast Region office are rapidly concluding prepara
tions for the twenty-second birthday of the newly re
built Public Pier at Seabrook Harbor. The two hun
dred foot long wooden structure was built by the State 
Highway Department in 1942 at the time of the re
construction of the Hampton River Bridge.

The original structure, a well designed pier with 
a wide walkway, was completed with a ramp and large 
floats. Several years ago. an early winter storm severe
ly damaged the floats and the pier fell into a period 
of neglect. A commercial fishing operator became the 
primary user of the pier and performed some neces
sary maintenance in the intervening years. The Town 
officials discussed the abandonment of the pier on 
several occasions but the interest of the fishermen at 

| the harbor kept the facility operating.
Since 1960, two things happened which focused 

attention on the pier; first was the rapid increase in 
pleasure boating activities all along the New' Hamp
shire coast and the second was the U. S. Army Corps 
of Engineers program for the improvement of Hamp
ton and Seabrook Harbors. The Corps of Engineers 
proposed a three quarter of a million dollar project 

! which would widen the channels, construct jetties and 
SEABROOK HARBOR PUBLIC PIER PROJECT gets the once over from Seacoast Regional provide anchorages in both harbors. Local partitipa- 
Executive Secretary John P. Batchelder (atop pier) as new construction work got underway ^jon was required along with that of the State of New 
this week. When completed, the new construction work coupled with repairs to the existing Hampshire. Last July, Gov. John W. King signed into 
dock will give the boating enthusiasts another public pier. Both sides of Hampton River will 
now have excellent accommodations for boaters and fishermen. PIER (Continued on Page 4)

Firemen Ready Hand Tub For Action

pVINNACUN.NET NO. 1, restored hand tub owned by Hampton Beach Firemen's Relief 7 .1 '*71 "shown
o Maine. The relic, built in 1S53. will compete in its first official muster compel,non o.a A . .9 under i t » n « * ^  
ihove are members of the crew, Charlie BurlinRton. Perry Tarleton. LC William St'ckney a of Mr Tarll.ton> are
:u6s remaining work to be completed on the pistons with th ief Perley George. . * fighters* to own their own
nembtTH of the local fire department. Mr. Tarleton was the man who ** possi e or e _ Staff Photo by Elliot
land tub as he did most of the leg work in obtaining it.

On August 22, visitors to 
Hampton Beach who will be 
witnessing the annual parade 
will see a brightly restored 
piece of fire apparatus bearing 
the name Winnacunnet I. A few 
days later, this same piece of 
apparatus will be put into ac
tion in its first local competi
tion as it takes part in the New 
E n g l a n d  League Firemen's 
muster at Hampton Beach.

During th e  winter months 
the fire fighters of the Hamp
ton Beach and the Hampton 
Fire department have been re
storing an 1853 hand tub. Near
ing completion on the restora
tion phase of the project, the 
hund tub will be given a trial 
run in the near future.

Many fire departments around 
the country' pride themselves on 
their restored pieces of equip
ment similar to that of the lo
cal department. Each year, 
many hand tubs .have come to 
Hampton Beach to participate 
in the annuul August parades.

Over in neighboring New
bury, Mass., t h a t  department 
prides itself on a hand tub 
which holds many records. Up 
in Newmarket another famed 
tub is located.

The members of the local 
department are in hopes that 

HAND TUB 
(Continued on Page 11)
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TOM THUMBS
THE ONLY OUTDOOR

COURSE ON THE
WATERFRONT !

375 Ocean Blvd. Opens at 9 A.M.

AL GAURON

D E E P  S E A  F I S H I N G
Trips Twice Daily

2 Party Boat? —  Ric Roc and  A lice  G

ACROSS FROM THE STATE PARK ON STATE PIER
Snack Bor & Tackle Shop —  Lines & S a il  Furnished 

Ship  to Shore Radio —  Free Parking 
G A U R O N ’S H ARBO RSID E

MOTEL
A N D  KITCH EN ETTE APTS.

PHONE 926-2469

M O R N IN G  TRIP 8 A M  
A FTER N O O N  TRIP 1 :3 0  P.M.
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Many Local Girls Aspire For 
“Miss Hampton Beach” Title

Local girls dominated t h e  DeBenedictus, Lafayette road, 
moat recent applications from Hampton Falls. Lynn also re- 
those persons who will be seek- cently graduated from Winna- 
ing the Miss Hampton Beach cunnet High school, 
title in two weeks. Eight more Others who registered with 
registrants brought the total Mr. Henry Hamel, promotion 
of girls now signed up to 14. director at the chamber of-

Heuding the locr>' girls who fi<*. “re Sandra Lee Jamieson,! 
were all classmates a t Winna- 30 Third street, Medford, 
cunnet High school during the Mass., Patricia Smith, 18, of

past two years.
Her friends are looking for

ward to having her back on 
the beach with them in the 
near future.

Margaret Junkins 

Dietetic Candies 

Hampton Beach

■ i  . m U h h H k

SPRINGFIELD, MASS., RESIDENT, Joan Guziec, has her eyes 
and heart set on copping the 1964 crown held presently by 
Beverly Hebert of Manchester. Miss Guziec will take part in 
the Mins Hampton Beach pageant on July 21.

— Staff Photo by Elliot

Beach Church 
Plays Host To 
Guest Speakers

The Hampton Beach Com
munity Church opened its 39th 
year of services on Sunday, 
June 28th with the Rev. Wal-j 
tter S. Oddy of North wood, 
N. H. as the guest speaker. 
Rev. Mark B. Strickland for
merly of Manchester, N. H. 
and now of Chuppaqua, N. Y. 
was the speaker on July 5.

Rev. Freeman Strickland son 
of Rev. Strickland of Melrose, 
Mass, will be the guest minis
ter on Sunday. July 12.

Rev. Elizabeth Walton of the 
Advent Church in Seabrook, 
N. H. will speak on July 19. 
Rev. Arlington Wry of P itts
field, N. H. and an active mem
ber in the State Grange will 
speak on Sunday. July 26.

Rev. John MacLeod of the 
Presbyterian Church in New
bury port, Mass, will speak on 
Sunday, August 2nd. On Au
gust !>, Rev. Arthur Dewey re
tired minister of H a m p t o n ,  
N. H. and on August 16 Rev.

Thomas Raisner of the Hamp
ton Baptist Church will be 
guest minister.

Mr. Herbert B. Kimball. Dis
trict Deputy Grand Master of 
the Grand Lodge of Masons 
of New Hampshire will be 
guest speaker on Sunday, Au
gust 23.

Rev. William Wylie of the 
Methodist Church in Fremont, 
N. H. will speak on August 
30 and on Sept. 6 Rev. Floyd 
G. Kinsley of Westbrook, Me. 
will speak.

past year is Frances Houlihan. 
Frances is presently the title- 
holder of Miss New England 
a n d  will be endeavoring to 
join Sandie Kay as she at
tempts to hold both titles con
currently. Only Miss Kaye was 
able to do this. Francis will be 
a senior a t Winnacunnet High 
school. She placed high in the 
Miss Hampton Beach contest 
last season and then returned 
to walk off with the Miss New 
England title. She resides in 
Seabrook.

She will be joined by Marcia 
Butler, r e c e n t  Winnacunnet 
graduate. Marcia is not unfa
miliar with beauty pageants as 
she recently placed second in 
the Miss Portsmouth pageant 
for the Miss America contest. 
She w a s  edgea by a Miss 
Hampton Beach contestant of 
last year, Karen Pimantal. Miss 
Butler resides a t 72 Mill road, 
Hampton.

Sheila Teresa Scott, 16, 12 
K street, another name not un
familiar to local residents and 
beach goers, will be making her 
first attempt a t t h e  crown. 
Sheila copped the top honors in 
the Monday evening talent 
show competition last summer 
and went on to appear on tele
vision. She- will be sponsored 
by Somersett Lodge.

Janice Palmer, a versatile 
dancer and member of the Win
nacunnet High bund drum ma
jorettes staff, will also be mak
ing her first attempt a t cap
turing the crown. Janice, 17. 
resides at 133 Winnacunnet 
road.

Rounding out the list of lo
cal entrants to date is Lynn

Greenfield. Mass.; Walda Swee
ney, 19, of 21 Fourth avenue, 
Haverhill, Mass., a^d Joan Gu
ziec. 1715 Carew street. Spring- 
field. Mass.

This year's contest will be 
held Tuesday, July 21. at 8:30 
p.m. from the Casino Ballroom.

— Personals -
Denise Clifford, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Denis Clifford, 
Jr. of F street, is recuperating 
f r o m  surgery in Worcester, 
Mass., City Hospital.

Denise has been a resident 
of Hampton Beach for the past 
15 years. She worked as a 
waitress at Eileen's for the

HAMPTON CENTER

BARBER SHOP
4 MASTER BARBERS

PROMPT SERVICE 

AIR CONDITIONED

23 Years In

The Same Location

Across the Street From 

Tobey’s Drug Store

9 _

Hampton Man 
Not Injured 
In Plane Crash

Capt. David Deans of Hamp
ton was navigator of the C-47 
transport plane which crashed 
a t West over Air Force Base 
in Massachusetts. The plane 
swerved off a runway into a 
wooded area en route to Pease 
AFR ut Portsmouth. It is re
ported that the plane was not 
damaged extensively and no 
one was hurt.

There were four crew mefti-] 
bers and two cadets aboard.

W EATERVILLE, U .S .A
the most unusual store in New Hampshire

SWEATERS and SPORTSWEAR 
For The Entire Family

You Save Here at Mill Prices

Hours: Monday through Saturday, 10 A.M. to 10 P.M

Air-Conditioned Free Parking

Factory Store 
Portsmouth Mills

MAPLEWOOD AVENUE

How to Reach 
Sweaterville, U.S.A.

PORTSMOUTH, N. H.
From Ham plon Center proceed North on 
Route 1. Use Portsmouth b y-p ass as  If to 
go  to M aine. Ju st before Toll Bridgo use 
overpass to reverse direction. Proceed 200  
yards left on M aplew ood Avenue.
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Pier -

T h e  B E A C H C O M B E R
A*""the' )^!« l ^ j o r k

„f the Town of W -rook who A» ^  ToWn Public
sponsored o specnl "rt^ 'e  » ‘p w  lind s„me cxpori-

'the Annual Town Meeting h DCnters were detailed
" "  h» .! « ! ,I ::, B' x : r  i ; : S « * • ' « s :

earlier established a primary 
requirement fur the program 
— there must be a public land
ing at each harbor. John Pierce 
Bntchelder, Executive Director 
»>f the Seacoast Regional De
velopment Association, during

and  Molcohn Chase, to the pier pn ji^ t by the
“nd: ™.... . „f leetmon. Batchelder and Bill

Pelch, Town Rond Agent su
pervised the crew in the re
construction of the old pier. 
The first thirty feet of wooden 
structure was removed and a 
gravel ramp was constructed 
on the shore end of the pier. 
The deep water end of the pier 
is being completely rebuilt by

(Confimini from Payr 
low an Act introduced by Sen. agency
Douglass Hunter which pro- S pec ia ! bng.neer
vided the State funds required, the N. H. Nepaltm 

The Corps of Engineers had gun UH? UCV«u|»..v... -• 
estimates and a full report 
was given to the Seabrook 
Town Meeting. By unanimous 
vote, the Town appropriated 
the sum of $4,500.00 to the

veiopment Association, aunng  Pier repmr project. Town crew and the new
t ^ s r z  f M K  ^ s r s s .  “  . 5 5  - -  «*

t w s f s t r s  s r i r r  s .  .T  r , ;
the Dept, of Resources and Tom White. C h i e f  of the vide .support for the new ramp
Economic Development, t h e Bridge Division was assigned and the old pier ns well.

................................ to confer with Chase, Batch- y wo now floats, specifically
cider and the Selectmen. By designed for the Seabrook Har- 
eurly May, the entire project ^  p n ) j e c t  were constructed 
began to take shape and the thp firm 0f Tedford and
Seacoast Regional agency ad- Njft|.tin of Ipswich, Mass., spe-'
vertised for bids on the major j„ marine float con-
portions of the construction 4tnll.tion Tho dotation muteri- 
program. The Board or Select- j)ow Styrofoam, should re- 
men reviewed the bids and <|Ujre practically no mainten-
awards were given to the low am.t, T,,e floats and the sup.
bidders A wide steel ramp tj pilings were designed
patterned after the ramp at f#r thp addjtion of extm floats
fho Mnt.» Mnrmn at Rve Har- .« c , . , . ,r .as the future boat traffic may

agency which had jurisdiction 
of tho Hampton pier, agreed 
to proceed with the reconstruc
tion and the work was com
pleted in the fall of 1963.

Batchelder t h e n  conferred 
wtih the Board of Selectmen

ROSS GARAGE
Ocean Blvd Hampton Beach

AU TO  REPAIRS
Sforog© and Road Service

Arthur Bickford & Son

Tel. 926-3338

the State Marina at Rye Har ^  ^  
bor. was constructed by White’s 
Welding shop at Hampton.
Jerry’s Marina of Eliot, ex
perienced in pile driving at 
Seabrook, was given the con
tract for the driving of ten 

' new pilings.

Mr (fn r k r  I  aitft LK rlt lr
Open Daily 

7:30 o.m. to 10 p.m.

BREAKFAST -  LUNCH -
Served 

Buffet Style 
7:30 - 10:30

Buffet 
or Menu 

11:30 to 3:00

Recommended by

' Nearly Everyone’

DINNER
Pull Course 

Menu
3:00 to 10:00

OLDE KETTLE LOUNGE
Fully Air Conditioned -  Entertoinment Nightly

5 to 12:00 P.M.
YE COCKE AND KETTLE RESTAURANT 

U-S. 1 Seabrook, N. H. Te|. 474-3761

Isle of Shoals Prove

Gate way to the beach"

Sea Gate Motel
Dance Party Nightly 8-11:30 P

Live Music

DOROTHY CHENEY SHOP 

COFFEE SHOP

AU NEW ™ - c ° ™ " ° n Ed m o t e ,  u n its

A" U""‘ Facing Th. Oc«,„
° ff tHe B° ulevard on Ashworth Avenue

The reconstruction of the 
Seabrook Bier and the role of 
the Seacoast Region in the 
technical supervision of the 
project is a departure from 
the regional planning and rec
reational development wo r k

T  M,SS M-'MPTON BEACH beaut> pageant contestant iilx
third construction program mi- t"" “*ac'j r*,iden' Sheila Sl’n tl- rresen t holder of Hi* 
det taken by the Rt^ion during . each ‘>londa'  wec*b talent show Senior Division m 
the past tyear. The repair pro-1 a. ;| versa*ile singer, has performed on television!
gram at the Hampton pier has *,c Nie first attempt a t winning for the 16 year old 1*
been referred to and the Re- — Staff Photo by I;
gion also supervised the ac
quisition and construction of 
the Information Booth at the 
Hampton Toll Plaza on the 

; r̂. H. Turnpike during the 
spring of *63. Batchelder stated 

i today that the Seabrook pro- 
I £ram been one of the most 
| interesting; .the thorough co
operation between the Town,

•the State Department of Pub- . .
' v°rks and Highways and Pproximately 10 miles off land’s dining room mij 

the Region has been one of tho thc , Hampshire Coast line, be purchased. Visitors will 
'»• st examples of getting things pf , oca*e^ ŝ ês °f Shoals, fer to do so may bring 7 
done by working together. The Lach summer. hundreds of per- lunches or purchase sandr 
reconstruction project will he sons v,sit th? shoals either by 'and soft drinks on the it. 
completed during the current n,eans ul their own pleasure I S tar Island is the si* 
week of July G. 1964 and th e ;craft or b>’ *P«*ial daily boat m a n y  conferences throt 
Seacoast Regional Development n< j the year.

wi lorward a detailed e . n, ' utfus* -* the Isles of I Candlelight services arc 
n-port to the U. S. Army Corps wil1 commemorate the ni^htiv  in the 1800 stones
01 Entfneers concerning the A™th anniversary of their dis- ing house built upon
IT hT  r ' r "  projecls at both Lovery by CaPt- John Sm ith.1 foundations of the isuwftj

l L i ’  u Fu  "  Hampt'’11 I ,  t k u'iU t!,kc 1'laeo chapel. Recently 220 Ne*
•ind Seabrook Harbors. at the Smith momiment on S tar I land youth from eight

• a- " Unitarian-Universal- spent a week a t Star Isl 
1 and Congregational confer-

^nce site.
< ooporuting groups will be 

the National Society of the

Popu Attraction

r* 1 . t ----- UICotomal Dames of America in
btall“ ,)f New Hampshire, 

the New Hampshire Historical 
S icwty, the Society of Colonial 
Wars in the State of N H 1 
^  I*les of Shoals Congrega-

S s  u ! ; r tion’ the
ami th ™tanJ n Association, 
tion * aP Is,anfi Corpora-

The main address will

s  S " ” *3: !
50 years ago ga," zat,on rebuilt j 
t- 1dhethPeUbcelefcSralio' ; tedT h te0  a t*

mouth a t n  <Wk in V ‘ > ^ ~  

Portsmouth 'a t a"d0 r ''eturn
passage must ife P m;

Prior to July T o  p e l,ra(1

New Castle. AjJnc W,thingt°n 
whom a limit i H*’ throu r̂h

Hampton Bay
Swimming Sifw0!

For A ll Ages — 
Children A Special

Contact D ill G ill ig o n» 5 ® 

Ham ptton Beach

Car Troubk'
EXPERT 

AUTO REPAID

Bon’t Rave-‘
Call Dave1

Emergency Road $e 
926-5322

14 "G " Streef 
Ham pton Beac 

- Dave Saulnier
24 H O U R  SERV|C

7 D A Y5  A  WEE*
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Police Radar ceived from the FCC. Town 
Manager Kenneth Boehner gaid 
he expects to receive the li
cense in the near future.

At the same time, Mr. Boeh
ner pointed out that unless the 
selectmen approve erection of 
special snrns in the future no
tifying p e r s o n s  approaching 
Hampton streets that radar is 
in use, none will be posted. 
There are no present plans for 
posting of such signs. Mr. 
Boehner said he feels the nor
mal speed limit signs as al
ready posted are sufficient no
tice to the motorist.

NEW THIS YEA R !

Hampton police expect to on all Hampton streets and 
pul new radar equipment to more particularly on t h o s e  
use in the near future. The ŵ hich have been trouble with 
equipment will be used spe- speeding cars in the past, 
ciheady to check cars for The unit is designed to fit 
speeding on the Hampton roads. any police vehicle or town own* 

Hampton v o t e r s  approved ed truck. It can be mounted to 
purchase of a unit a t  the the side of the vehicle doors 
March town meeting. The cost and has a range of approxi- 
of the equipment is approxi- mately GOO yards.
mately $&00. * The equipment cannot be put

1 he equipment will be used (̂J US|, untjl a license is re-

DRIVE-IN
AIR CONO\J\ONED

Self Service Dining Room

Featuring Flavor-Crisp 
FRIED CHICKEN

By DICK COLLINS

CO RN ER OF G A ASH W O RTH  AVE

DICK COLLINS
Nice to see you again this 

week.
Your reporter made a visit 

to th* Hampton Playhouse re
cently and he was given a tour 
of the new look. We talked with 
Pete Baily who holds down the 
job as Public Relations man at 
the Playhouse. Pete tells us 
that it is a 14 hour day at the 
Playhouse every day with hard
ly time to relax a t all.

This coming week, another 
play takes the stage with the 
production “Sailor Beware!’’ 
being held. The play tells the 
story of a plump, thunderous 
voiced provincial mother bent 
on the blocking of her daugh
ters marriage. Should be great. 
Hope to see you there.

On the local dance scene, Mr. 
Lester Lanin comes to the Cas
ino Ballroom Saturday nite. The 
band still has a “beat” that is 
difficult to “beat”. Meanwhile, 
Jack Dineen’s College Mixers 
will be getting a great deal of 
local attention.

At the Seagate Ballroom, 
things, are in full swing with 
five rock and roll bands on hand 
to keep all in a happy and gay 
mood. A fun pucked evening is 
the menu for any night a t the 
Seagate Ballroom.

Very often local DJ’s from 
WTSN will be providing t h e  
dancing sounds. Hope to see you 
there.

A grand “hello” to Mr. Henry 
Hamel back at the local cham
ber of commerce for his 12th 
season. A great guy.

You can be sure that over the 
bridge in Salisbury, the Frolics 
with their new shows seems to 
be becoming v e r y  popular. 
These shows should catch on 
with the vacationists.

A spot that one visiting the 
beach can not afford to miss is 
the new Troll Bridge restaur
ant. Very reasonable for a low 
budget vacation.

Checking the “CIA” file we 
find that Jim at Fallon’s drug 
store digs “party girls.” Tom 
at the Casino clam store wants 
a “Rag Doll.” Ann L. at the 
Casino restaurant “Please Tell 
Me Why?” Greg a t Jack’s has 
“Beans In His Ears”, and fin
ally my roommate Dennie 
“Lazy Bones.”

And remember to . . swing.
RLC

MELLOGOLD

SLICED

ITALIAN Hof or Sweet

Betty Crocker—  Save 10c
Franco American

LIBBY’S Chase & Sanborn 6 oz

Instant COFFEEPINE CONE

PREM

Santa Rosa

Savings In
SINGING MACS

SEABROOK. N.H 
4 NEXT TO LIQUOR STORE

Supplies Limited —  We reserverfhe right to limit quantities 
Open DaUy 8 A.M. to 9 P.M. —  Including Sunday

?8 5  O cean Blvd Ham pton Beach

PRESCOTT
S U P E R

M A R K E T
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mo r e  than twenty per cen- 
ahead of last year dunnR tm 
months of March* April nn«i

Batchelder said that the im- 
pact of the New York World* 
Fair is quite apparent sine* 
many of the inquiries are coin
ing from tourists from the mid
west and far we s t  who an 
planning a New Kngland tour 
in conjunction with a visit to 

t* Regional promo- 
which is closely

inquiries ne 
Record Hisli

playhouse is
Inquiries f r o m  vacationists 

planning a stay in the Sencoast 
Region of New Hampshire 
reached an all time high dur
ing the month of June. John 
Pierce Batchelder, Executive 
Director of the Soaconst Re
gion agency announced today 
that inquiries reaching the 
Portsmouth otrice were n phen
omenal 156' ,  ahead of June of 
last year. The tourist inquiry 
program at the Region, which 
is coordinated with tlie State 
of New Hampshire promotion 
program, has b e e n  running

the Fair. Th 
tion program 
coordinated with the State \  a- 

| cation Planning Kit also util* 
| izes many other pieces of State 
I literature, advertisements 
national periodicals and is op
erated through the out-of-state 
travel offices maintained by the 

! State and the N o w England 
i Council in Boston, Cleveland. 
Montreal and New York City.

The increase in the number 
of inquiries has been so great 
that the Region has had to ob
tain tlie part-time services of 
high school students to handle 
the added volume of mailings 
this year. The Sencoast Guide, 
the annual publication of the 
Regional Association is being 
distributed at the New York 
World’s Fair as we l l  as the 
New Hampshire Accommoda
tions Listing which is published 
by the Sencoast and the other 
five regions of th e  State of 
Now Hampshire.

does all the thinking lor tne 
family a n d blasts out her 
thoughts in thunderous orders. 
As the wedding hour approach
es, the bewildered sailor has 
more and more doubt about the 
wisdom of his marriage — and 
thereby hangs the tail, and 
tale.

Unfortunately, Lucy Landau, 
in the starring role of Emma 
Hornett struggled with open
ing night jitters, forgetting 
lines, failing to come up with 
cues and on several occasions 
losing her composure complete
ly breaking into laughter on 
what was supposed to be a 
seriously delivered tirade.

Since she dominated the dia
logue throughout the play, the 
timing was way off beat pro
ducing a dissonance compar
able to the first violinist in 
the Boston Symphony playing 
along in a different key and 
time from the rest of the 
orchestra. Miss Landau was 
just having one of those nights 
that could not be rescued by 
t h e hardworking supporting 
players because so much of the 
humor evolved out of Miss 
Landau’s performance.

w rit

JULY 1 3 - 2 5  
TWO W EEKS!

The Muticol of the Century

Ik#WOILO'S
CIEMCSf

WINNACUNNET HIGH SCHOOL SENIOR. Janice Palmer, 
Hampton, was the first local contestant to register for the 
Miss Hampton Reach contest. Janice is a versatile dancer, gym
nast and is a drum majorette for the local school hand.

— Staff Photo by Elliot

Retervotions $26-3073 
Curfoin 8:40

Scot# of Price* Mon. - thru Fri.
3 .3 0 , 3.10, 2 90. To* Inc. 

Sot. Ev* 3 80. 3 .5 0 , 3 .3 0 , To* 
Inc.
Morin## Wedt. at 2:30. A ll feats 
ftetorvtd, 2 .50 , To* Inc

Police are seeking thieves 
I who broke into the Dunfey 
family’s Country Store at the 
New England Exhibition at the 
New York World’s Fair. The 
thieves entered the building on 

| Sunday, getting away with 
$700 from a cash box.

to r-d irec to r — whose March- 
banks and Hamlet are still 
fresh in my m e m o r y  even 
though nearly twenty years 
have elapsed — had full un
derstanding and mastery of a 
difficult characterization.

The frustrated  Aunt Edie, 
whose continuous recall of her 
“great sorrow” sparked much 
of the humor in “Sailor Be
ware”. got a convincing bit of 
acting out of Katherine Hel- 
mond while comedienne Betty 
Bright added to the laughter 
as the next door neighbor.

The young roles — Kathy 
Brown, as the bride, and Phil 
(’lark, as the bridegroom, were 
strongly played. James Whittle 
deserves special commendation 
as the best-man and so does 
Barrie O’Brien, as the bride’s 
maid. Both of these young 
tors gave colorful and exciting 
performances. Trent Knepper, 
a veteran thespian, completed 
the cast as the ministetr.

Steven Nihda’s stage setting 
was bursting with color and 
utmosphere and captured real
istically the domestic surround
ings in which the script was 
set. It looks as if the HaroP* 
ton Playhouse has another win
ning set-designer in Nihda.

“Sailor Beware” is really * 
funny comedy and by the tim* 
this review appears. Miss Lan
dau could be in better com
mand of her role so that the 
full quality of a good comedy 
can be projected into the 
dience.

HLP

SHOWS 2 - 7 - 9  P.M
SHOWS 2 - 7

it is unlikely that you willi
all that you will see in ...if  ful £

VENGtyt
A Tt%  ft

Grntsts

b r in g

fcM»*ctrs;nar, 
* ffltt W3 i*

Yosilear’
^22! Color

PATSY * n e engagement ot 
Jeannette M. Hopkins, 10 F*w* 
street, Worcester, Mass, to Mr* 

j Thomas Jolly of 248 CloV** 
street, Worcester. Mass, was 
announced this week.

The occasion came during 
the height of the HnmP^°.n 
Reach Casino ballroom activi
ties and the 4th of July ce‘®' 
bration .Special selections 
Played, for the couple by Te<1 
Herbert at the ballroom.

brin g  the

KIDS AGAIN ! M r c  Harold robbins
®  wwnrniB,*. £
COMING GOOD NEIGHBOR

HAMPTON
BEACH

T h e  B E A C H C O M B E R

fee..
* .**- 1 V •

i

. X  i
•c*;

NEWEST AMUSEMENT AND FORM OF RECREATION at Hampton Beach is the speed 
boat ride. Operator Barry Sprat! is pictured above with Sharon Timanus, Oklahoma City, a 
nominee for the Miss Hampton Reach title. Barry is giving Sharon a ride around Hampton 
Harbor and along the beach front after leaving from Hampton Beach Marina.

Seacoast Regional Ass n 
Holds Mid-\ ear Meeting

'JjavuCAt F*U*ort sJlMXIWiA

J&JtH £ * + 4  p U U m tl

N O W  P L A Y IN G  
THRU SA TU R D A Y 

JU L Y  11

MERV GRIFFIN in
••BROADW AY”

The exciting colorful com edy ol 
the 1 9 2 0 ’* b y P h ilip  D unning <5 
G eo rge  A bbot.

JU L Y  1 3 - 1 8

VAN JOHNSON in
• A  TH O U SA N O  C LO W N S ”  

B ro o d w ay s Most Recent Hit 
Com edy

Pves: M on.-Sot., 8 :4 0  
M at: W od. & Fri., 2 :4 5  

Tel. 3 0 7 -6 4 6 -5 5 1 1

General John S. O’Brien, di- Region to the Boston, Montre- 
rector of Vacation Travel de- ®1» Cleveland and New York of- 
partment for the New England under a program initiated
Council, addressed an audience 
of 50 persons at t h e  annual
mid-year meeting of the Sea- 
coast Regional Development as
sociation held Tuesday, June 
30, at Lamie’s Tavern.

Mr. O’Brien traced the de
velopment of close liason be
tween tne Sencoast Region of
fice a n d  the New England 
Council a n d  made particular 

I reference to the New England 
offices maintained in Cleveland, 
Ohio, and atI •in

popular favorite at the Hamp
ton Playhouse, r e t u r n e d  toj 
handle the long and uproarious' 
role of the mother, and let it 
he issued now as a warning! 
that she will work your funny | 
bone as it has never beeni 
worked before.

In 1957, Lucy Landau ap
peared on the television quiz 
show, “Name That Tune”, and 
won $25,000. Since that time, 
her • beginning in show busi-l 
ness, she has worked contin-j 
ually on television, in the mov
ies, and on the Broadway! 
stage. In the movies, she has

mess fur the New England Re- Hoeh^'"statedThut” n~’completeI appeared with Doris Day and

by Mr. O’Brien.
The possibility of the Win

ter Olympics in 1976, a N e w 
England Council project, wus 
discussed by O’Brien who point
ed out the tremendous econom
ic impact that such a venture 
would have on the entire New 
England economy.

During the second part of the 
business session, David Hoeh, 
Administrative Assistant to

~ ... , Mary Louise Hancock of t h e
v  v  ,  R°<*efel,er ?.laza Special Planning Project, ro- 
,\ew York. T h e s e  offices. p£rted on the ro]e of the new

created fur the purpose of de- P,8nni A, oncv in the dcvel- 
I vel°P '"S  increased tourist bus- nt of ,Bns fo r Great Bay.opment of pi
gion service countless thous
ands of vacation inquiries re
lating to the recreation ir.dus-
tiv of tic  N< \\ Hamp:»liiie Re- formation will be made avail- the soon to be released, Strange

able

analysis of the public access j J anies 9j!rner, *n. \  
points to Great Bay had been R R^K^Hud-
completed. This tubulated in- son and Gina Lollabrigida. in

SALISBURY DRIVE-IN THEATRE
ROUTE 1A, BEACH ROAD SALISBURY, MASS.

Tel. HO 5-0952

Bedfellows. On Broadway, she 
appeared with Bette Davis in

to the Seacoast Regional 
Planning program fur their use
in preparing more comprehen- Tennessee Williams*. “MiKht of 
sive planning studies of th e  ,  ,, , ... ...

Mr. Hoeh stated that the The Iguana. and w.th K.marea.
State Planning project, charged 
with the responsibility for the 
development of plans for the 
recreation industry in the en-

NOW PLAYING —

A towering triumph of 
Adventure and 

Excitement!

Stanley and Horst Bucholz, in 
“Cheri.” Hampton audiences 
will remember her particularly 
for her show-stopping song andtire state, could not develop the n,  . , „ dance routine in, Ine Uoy-t y p e  of comprehensive plan- ^ *»*» j

ning necessary for the overall friend.” Miss Landau wishes it

COLUMWOTESpctr

%

m e  B R i D G e  o n  m e
ASWiSPlE6aPR00UCT10M K i M M S

W i n n e r  of 2 7  In t e r n a t io n a l  
A w a r d s . . .7 A c a d e m y  Awards!

—  2N D  HIT —

Jonolto  Sco ll —  Ronold lewvli

“ SEIGE OF THE SAXONS”
—  Entire Show In Color —

« 9
Sun., Mon., Tues. -  July 12, 13, 14

“ THE CARDINAL 
—  2N D  H IT  —

Po lly  Borgen —  D avid  Jon»»en

• BELIE SOMMERS”

Coming Wed., July 15 —  “The Magic Fountain»«

development of a complex area 
such as Great Bay.

Seacoast Region President 
Ralph Harris convened the bus
iness session following a dinner 
held for the Officers and Dir
ectors of the Association. The 
Executive Director of the Re
gion. John Pierce Batchelder. 
gave a mid-year report which 
discussed several important 
programs including the publi
cation of The Seacoast Guide,

| the Seabrook Harbor construc
tion project which is being su- 

| pervised by the Region, the 
j Vacation Inquiry program, the 
annual audit, the membership! 
roster, and the Seacoast Re
gional Planning project.

During the discussion period 
which followed the address by 

| Mr. Hoeh. the Executive Di
rector of the Region proposed 
that the Region request t h e 
State Special Planning Proj
ect to develop an outline of a 
comprehensive plan for Great 
Bay and prepare an estimate 

I of the planning project cost. 
The data could then be refer-1 

j red to the Seacoast Regional 
j Planning Committee for fur
ther action,

to be known, that after serv
ing for two years as a gunner

PAGE

Mad, Mad Romp, 
Sailor Beware 
At Playhouse

Marriage is, most people 
would admit, a noble and hap
py institution, the source of I 
much that is happy and good 
in life, but trying to attain 
this state of nuptial bliss is 
something else again. In Sailor 
Beware, the present attraction 
at the Hampton Playhouse, a 
daughter is about to marry a; 
sailor, hut she has bargained 
without Ma — a plump a n d ! 
thunderous voiced virago who 
divides her time between hec
toring her mouse-like husband, 
brow-beating the entire house
hold, and glaring distastefully I 
a t  her daughter’s bridegroom i 
with eyes ns cold as a cod of 
the fishmonger’s slab. “You! 
can’t reason with men, you’ve 
got to train them,” is her 
philosophy and it is consider
able understatement to s a y  
that she practices that which 

gion. They are also prime dis- she preaches. She manages to| 
tribution points for Seacoast drive the sailor away, but he 
Region literature. A new de- returns home to win daughter 
velopment, the Salt Water and Mom on his own terms. 
Fishing Reports, are based on as the play builds to a comic 
information dispatched f r o m  and tearful climax, ringing 
the Portsmouth office of the true to the end and sending

audiences home in a Christmas 
glow of good will to all men. 

Lucy Landau, an all - time

in World War II, she is well 
prepared for her booming role 
in, “Sailor Beware”, certainly 
one of the rowdiest and most 
touching stage farces of all 
time.

The show began July 6th, 
and will continue nightly for 
six days.

ORIVC-IN THEATREI. I. NO. MAMMON, FHONC 964-tOH

NO WTHRU SAT!

BEST PICTURE 
OF THE YEAR!

WINNER OF 
7ACADEMY 
I AWARDS 1

t ' f

' C a r P<*sn C'ttr'j
/T Yt JAM L DAV-91E4N «»

IA W B E X C E
O F  A R A B IA

, KLC GOK'455 AXTHOW O xy. FOAW.J JCSC WCTAXTMOfr OUAHi CUUMKHd AT̂ .« T*4Zrr- — CUA* y-jj<r .-**/
. RTW OTCOl - Urfivr S5£i“Ir* i

SH O W N  AT 8 45

SUN. - MON. -TUES. !

S\ms>w~__ BUXE BJW«05-w^
DAVID NIVEN • PETER SEILERS 
ROBERT WA6NER - CAPUONE-

• THE PINKPANTH ERfj?
«...CLAUDIA CARDINALE

IB uN»ret> artists

—  PLUS A C T IO N  ----

YUl BBYlfXEB 
BICHARD W W M A M  
GEORGE CHASSIS

“FLIGHT FROM
a s h iy a -j

pjuuYision itajjaaM I /  lam *«tisi

••PANTHER" l»t TUESDAY!

Wednesday !
"Cleopatra 1»

The Stanchion Room
opposite the Coast Guard Station at Aqua Rama Motel 

• Come as you are • French Spoken 

> Children’s plates available • Party prices arranged

8 a.m. - 11 a.m.BREAKFAST
DINNER Served 5 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.

—  OUR SPECIALTIES —

SEAFOOD
CHAR BROILED STEAK

Each Day the 50th Guest at Breakfast or 

Dinner will receive a FREE MEAL.

J



Association, and the League of
ll,e Suorcd Heart of St. Jet*
Baptist Church.

He leaves his wife, Mra. Vic. 
to liIie (P lante) Hoy; six son* 
Kuoiiile Hoy. Lawrence, Masj, 
Huger Roy and Raymond Hoy, 
both of Manchester, RertranJ 
H„y of Hampton Beach, Lionel 
Koy and AniRow Hoy, both at 
Manchester; three .laughter,, 
Mrs. Uaymuml (Lilian) Ciosse- ii„ of Manchester, Mis. Andrew 
i The rest) Pepin <4
i n d Mrs. Kenneth (Estelle) 
llvder of .Cleveland, Ohio; 28 
grandchildren; a brother. H*. 
u,» Hoy of Manchester; 2 si*. 
(l.rs Mrs. Henri LurouilUer and 
Mrs* Olivine Hene both cl 
Ham Nurd, and several nep
hews and nieces. %

Mr. Roy attended St. Joan 
Baptiste Church where a solemn 
UU-h Mass of requiem was cete- 
lti tllMl Wednesday mm-ninp at 
Hi. Burial was in Mt. Calvary 
Ceniettery.

year-olds does not mean tnm 
they face induction in the im
mediate futuure.

The examination of 18-year- 
olds who are out of school and 
iml deferred for other reasons 
initiates a program announced 
hy President Johnson on Jan
uary 5, 1964. The President 
directetd the Secretary of De
fense anti the Director of Se
lective Service to begin the 
early examination of 18-year- 
old registrants after a presi
dential task force study de
termined that large numbers 
of young men being found dis
qualified for military service 
were interested in obtaining 
educational* vocational, a n d  
medical rehabilitation.

In nannnuncing the plan to 
examine 18-year-olds, the Pres- 
ident pointed out that early 
examination will . . . enable 
those wh«» are qualified for 
military service to' plan inteeli- 
gently their future careers in 
this respect. It will enable 
those found unqualified to get 
to work promptly on the edu
cation, training, or health serv
ices which can he of benefit to 
them.

The President also noted that 
“. . . early examination will 
not mean early induction. There 
will be no change in the pres
ent practice of calling older 
registrants for actual induction 
into the Armed Forces before 
younger ones are called/'

At the present time, men

UNH Music School
From August 9 through 23rd 

the University of New Hamp
shire will again play host to 
the S u m m e r  Youth Music 
School, largest of its kind on 
the Eastern seaboard.

Students of high school age 
will be admitted to the school 
upon the recommendation of lo
cal school directors or group 
lenders. The students will work 
with teachers of “superior cali
bre’' and will have the oppor
tunity to associate with music- 
minded y o u n g  people from 
many sections of the country.

JUNIOR DIVISION WINNERS in the first weekly talent show at the Sea Shell are pictured 
above. First place winner was a Up dance artist. Peggy LeBlanc. 11. right. Bennington. \  t. 
John Slattery. 9. Lynn, Mass, copped second pi ice honors while Jean Prizio. 7. center, Wor
cester, Mass, placed third. x.-.tT Photo hy Elliot

Popular Talent Show Attracts Top Performers
Two top-notch performers ior Divisions.of the first week- honors by singing “If You 

walked ofT with the first place, ly talent program held at the Knew Suzie”. 
honors in the Junior and Sen-1.Sea Shell Mondav evening. c ----- -----  ,J ’ ~ * -

voluntary induction is about 
21 years fi months, Mr. Grand- 
maison said. Just a L ittle  Different

Deaths & Funerals
Funeral services were held 

for Arthur Roy, 755 Mont
gomery street, Manchester last 
Wednesday, July 1.

Mr. Roy, a Hampton Beach 
businessman in both the gro
cery a n d  hotel business at 
Hampton Beach for many years 
died a t Exeter Hospital Sun
day, June 28. He was operator 
of the Roy Super Market and 
the Beach View Hotel.

He was born in Ham Nord,
Que., and lived in Manchester 
for 35 years.

He was a member of the 
Hampton Beach Chamber of 
Commerce, the N. H. Grocers

THE BK5 ONE

Murray's
COTTON CANDY

Gum & lifesavers 
(NEXT TO PLAYLAND)

George R. Murray
Ocean Blvd. near " C "  Street

Troll
Bridge

C" St., Hampton Beach
Good Food at 

Reasonable Prices

BOAT TRIPS
Rentals

DAY - WEEK - MONTH
on ine new V I M

Wharf (off Market Street)
Tel. 436-7927  

Fare $3.50 Round Trip, Child  
Leave Portsmouth 11:00 a.m., 

Saturday 11:00 a.m.. 2:40 n.m

Portsmouth, N. H
APPLIANCE CO
822 LAFAYETTE ROAD 

HAMPTON. N . H

926-234G
926 -8 10 0

Remnant & Drapery Store

Beal Treasures at Prices 
That Will Surprise You!

“The Remnant Shop”
EXETER HANDKERCHIEF CO
N e a r B&M RR Sta.. Lincoln Fv^ter

ineii

RESTAURANT
Highw ay 1 a l Memorial 
PORTSMOUTH. N . H.

SPECIA L 
LU N CH EO N S 

Served 11 o ^n .-4  
*1.00

Selection of the 
Po lotoe i • Vegeic 

RolU  A Butler - C

de d in in g  ,oom 

in '» Cobin Lour,
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I
¥ •  1 fT l C P 9 J ' l  .  • she concluded.

Highway Iraltic, Recreation Zp.
King, is undertaking studies 
leading to the preparation of 
a comprehensive statewide re-

n  T , -if ... „ | source preservation a n d  de-
Ciovernor John W. King, an- the amount of recreation ac- velopment plan The Project

nouncwl the beginning of a 1 tivity. is financed in part by funds

VJ J

Activity Study Begins in N.H.

study relating highway traffic 
counts and the intensity of

A mail return questionnaire taken from the $9 million State
will be used to gather infor- park Improvement Bond Issue

* 1

locations in New Hampshire.
In announcing the study. 

Gov. King said, “The State 
Planning Project in coopera-

V
i

.; '• ! ? : - !!

H M/i /  iii
1 'i ■ F t  j  t ill y y  |ii  §
ij i  j  j ;  '

recreation activity^ a t selected ( mation on outdoor recreation and supplemented by funds and
activities other than fresh wa- services contributed from other 
ter swimming. The question- State aRencies. The State con- 
naires will oe placed in holders trjbution is matched hy a * ran t 

XT l0Cat,°? ; frequented by the from the HousinK and Home
tion w i t  h the Northeastern, hiker, golfer or camper. If Fina(lce Agency under the Ur- 
Forest Experiment Station has necessary, the m a i l  return ban Planning Assistance Pro- 
undertaken a unique approach questionnaire will be supple-1 
toward the evaluation of rec-, mented by field interview- in 
reational activity. If the study order to provide complete data.
is successful, a relationsh,p “It is fortunate for the State 
will be evident between the P|anninK Project and the State
number of travellers on New of * ew Hampshire that the

LADY BARBER at Hampton Beach. Huguctte Bishop, Man
chester, is shown giving her boss a trim at the Casino barber 
shop. Huguctte is in her first year as a barber at the beach 
where she is working for Fred Lamarime. seated.

— Staff Photo by Elliot

Lady Barber At Beach Shop

Hovv would you men like J:o| 
have ^your hair cut by a lady I 
bartaT? You can by ,-visitibg 
theMj^sino Barber Shop in the 
breeze way of the Casino.

This season, Huguette Bis
hop/' a master barber from 
Manchester, is cutting hair at 
the long time beach barber 
shop.

Huguette says that it is eas-1 
ier to. work with cutting of

men's hair and she rinds the 
experience pleasant. She is a 
graduate of the Legion Barber 
school, Manchester and spends 
her winters cutting hair at the 
Manchester YMCA.

This is her first season with 
Fred Lamarime who has op
erated his shop at the beach 
since 1957. He also works in 
Manchester barber shop during 
the winter months.

C A S IN O
B A L L R O O M
SATURDAY IN PERSON

LESTER LANIN
and His Famous Society Orchestra

The W hile  House Favorites

ADDED ATTRACTION

ROCK N ROLL GROUP
THURSDAY NITE

JACK DINEENS 
COLLEGE MIXER

Guest Stars —  The Dynamics 

The Wayfaring Strangers

(C o a ls  and  Tios Required)

Hampshire’s h i g h w a y s  and 
number of people engaged in 
selected outdoor recreation ac
tivities. If t h e  relationship 
exists it will be possible to 
plan the development of out- 
d o o r  recreation facilities to 
meet the demand as indicated 
from simple highway traffic 
counts/'

“The study will be during 
three periods this summer,” 
said State Planning Project Di
rector, Mary Louise Hancock. 
“The first period beginning 
July 1 will end on July 8th. I 
The two subsequent will be 
August 21 to 2G and Septem
ber 3 to 8. This will insure 
coverage of all possible time, 
weather, and seasonal factors.

“With the cooperation of the 
Department of Public Works 
and Highways,*’ she continued, 
“traffic counters have been lo
cated a t selected spots around 
the State. Readings will be 
made during the study period 
and related to the field obser
vations being recorded by ten 
State Planning Project field- 
workers. In addition to the field 
observations, the cooperation 
of selected paid amusement and 
lodging place operators has 
been assured. Each will report 
the size of their business on * 
the study days.

“The State has been divided 
into ten study regions for the 
purpose of personnel assign
ments,” continued Miss Han
cock. “The data gathered, how
ever. will conform to the six 
existing recreation regions. The 
activities to be inventoried are! 
the summer use of ski lifts,! 
fresh water swimming, sight
seeing and driving for pleas
ure, hiking, golfing, and pri-i 
vate camping.”

As reported in the work 
plan, it is expected that the 
study will produce improved 
ways of estimating recreation 
use. of establishing the effect 
of weather locally and distant 
upon those seeking recreation, 
and it will define the conse
quences of holidays, weekends, 
and periods of the day upon

gram. The Project expects to 
complete its work in May, *65.

Forest Service is engaged in 
this research at this time.” 
said Miss Hancock. “Their ex
perience and previous research 
provide us with the opportun
ity to accomplish a pioneering 
step in recreation supply and 
demand research. We anticipate! 
that the conclusion of this 
study will provide some of the 
most interesting surprises of 
the State Planning Project,” r

B I N G O
30 Game Party 
GRANGE HALL

WEDNESDAY’S 
7:30 P.M.

Big Specials —
Door Prizes

PLENTY OF FREE P A R K IN G  
F2EE BUSSES

VI'S ANTIQUES
Vi and  **Fl:p "  D eFIllipo  at the opening of "Th e  Ten Penny*', V i ’s A n 
tiques on Exeter Road 101-D,  North Hom pfon V i s is now open at the 
Red Barn. A  unique feature is the collection oF prim itive h ardw are . Each 
visitor receives a genuine antique ten-panny n a il a i  a  memento.

N. H LOBSTER COMPANY
LOBSTER POUND

AND

FISH MARKET
°  Alive # Boiled To Order

Foot o? Bridge at Smith & Gilmore Wharf

Native Lobsters, Clams and Fish

FRESH DAILY Spoken
Visitors

Welcome
QUALITY UNSURPASSED 

Telephone (Hampton) 926-3424

DONOVAN & FALLON
o N

THE FAMILY STORE AT HAMPTON BEACH SINCE 1926

The Q je x a ll) Store

JUST SOUTH OF THE CASINO ON OCEAN BOULEVARD



in the Sea Shell and leave quickly for the hospital

sities that they are known as 
the Camnus Kings.

Then comes the outstanding 
dance band of them all, Lester 
Lanin, in person, on Satur
day, July 11, with his new 
Rock *n’ Roll rhythm section, 
which music dancers are going 
wild about. And along will 
come such favorites as the 
Serendipity S i n g e r s ,  Louis 
Armstrong, The Glenn Miller 
Band with Ray McKinley, and 
to top them all, Peter. Paul 
and Mary.

THIS COUPON  
WORTHW H ER E  TO

on roll of film 
Good Til July 14

Roberge Photo
1 29 Water Street 

Exeter, N. H.

HUDON’S RESTAURANT
Western Prime Beef Ocean Fresh Seafood

Hampton Beach, N. H
279 Ocean Boulevard t'fvOM*

Tel. 926-5421

except Monday, the center fea
tures field trips conducted by 
Mrs. Evelyn Melack to points 
of interest in the state park.

Included on the schedule are 
two full-length Walt Disney 
m o v i e s  entitled “Secrets of 
Life" a n d  “The Vanishingn • - ••

COVE MOTEL
and Coffee Shop

99c Daily Luncheon
Manager, YolandoYour Ho»t and

285 North Shore Blvd.
Phone 926-2962

THE MARILYN
DINING ROOM

17 & 27 ‘I* Street
Your Hoit and Manager, Arlhu

Home Cooked Meals —  lei O i ne t a s i n o  Ballroom at 
Hampton Beach hits its stride 
of top attractions this week
end, with the double-barrelled 
appearance of the p o p u l a r  
Brandywine “Button Down Folk 
Singers.” T h i s  quintette is 
among the top attractions with 
their hootenanny show on TV 
and radio shows, as well as at 
so many colleges and univer-

Hampton Center
PRESCRIPTIONS -

9 2 6 -3 8 6 4
n o t  a  s i d e l i n e  b u t  a  p r o f e s s i o n

mi*r**$r*tm

New Cocktail Lounge
1This week the popular din-[ joyment 

ing spot in Seabrook, opened 
a spacious new cocktail room.
"Old Kettle Lounge.” T he  
lounge will be open to the pub
lic from 5 p.m to mid-night 
every day of the week with 
nightly entertainment provided 
by classic guitarist, Tom Ber- 
gier and organist Hill Morong.
The music ranges from classi
cal to swing for dancing or 
simply for the listener's t»n-

This is a completely new |
facility at the Kettle, hut it

s the plank room for the
-I-*-,;! I-Minirnuses trie pjuun iuu... 

air-conditioned cocktail lounge 
space. Contemporary paintings 
by well known artists of the—:n I'*' fnn.

THE

MIGHTY B
TAKE-OUT SERVICE

Southern Fried Chicken 
Our Specialty

Optn ’111 13:30, 7 Day* o  Week

CABINS $5 per Couple
Turn Right O ff 110 at Plaxo,
Salitbury, Matt

ft\ M VII i,..v «* .. —
seaconst region will he fea
tured on the walls during the 
summer, both in the lounge 
and in the restaurant itself. 
Present exhibits include the 
works of well known Maine 
artist, Joyce Price Manser, as 
well as a selection of water 
color landscapes of shoreline 
scenes from the studio of Ma
rion Fulton.

Another innovation was an
nounced this week when for 
the first time since its con
struction the Kettle's Olympic 
size pool will provide swim
ming instruction for area chil
dren at a nominal fee. Mr. 
Frank Spring of Dartmouth 
College will conduct individual 
lessons during each weekdav 
by appointment. *

O D ttt CHINESE 

AMERICAN
M b  DINING ROOM

%
•  Speciol Luncheom daily  1 1 : 3 0 - 3  p.m.
•  Chmeic Buffet Wednesdays, 6 to 8 :30  p.m. 

. . .  all you cars eat only $2.95.
•  Dinner Dancing Saturday Evenings. 

Reservations suggested
•  Peg Norton at the Hammond —  W ednesday, 

Thursday and Fridcy evenings.
•  Take out service.
ROUTE 1 —  RYE. N. H. —  9 6 4-5 54 5

ASHWORTH HOTEL DINING ROOM
295 Ashworth Blvd. Hampton Beach

Buffet Every Tuesday 5 - 8:30 P.M.
"COM E AS YO U  ARE”

LOMAZZO’S RESTAURANT
Italian & American Foods

Breakfast Served —  Open B a m . to TO p.m. —  Ample free ParWing 
Winnacunnet Rood Near the Hampton Playhouse

. . .  -

><w.
T' <-;>

I

w

tv

EMERGENCY AMBULANCE EXIT was completed at the Sea Shell this week. Men of th 
state highway department are shown above posting no parking signs and painting lines in th 
area. Working on the painting are Arthur Colby, foreman, Tom Duffy and John Dyment. Ne 

exit now makes it possible for emergency vehicles to pick up patients at the first aid static

— Staff Photo by Elli<

THE ROCKY BEND 
LOBSTER —  STEAK —  SHORE DINNERS 

Fountain Service Serving from 8 a.m. to 1 a .m.

Boar's Head Hompton Beach
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CAROL ANN SEEGA, 17, Worcester. Mass., is slated to par
ticipate in in Miss Hampton Beach beauty pageant. Carol Will 
be seeking to break the New Hampshire domination of first 
place winners for the past three years.

— Staff Photo by Elliot

Margaret's
HAMPTON BEACH 

BEAUTY SALON  
1 ASHWORTH AVE.

926-5441
SPECIALIZING IN 

PERSONAL SERVICES

MARY
ANNETTES

BEAUTY SALON
- On The Ocean Front - 

GREYSTONE HOTEL
81 Ocean Blvd., Cor. ‘K ’ St.

O pen Y e a r Round

16th Season

WALK-IN SERVICE
926-2498

Jet Speedboat 
Is Big Attraction 
At Hampton Beach

A new attraction for t h e  
beach this year is the Turbo- 
craft Speedboat rides at Hamp
ton Beach Marina, near the 
Seabrook bridge. The boat is a 
new, sleek 18 footer with a 
Ford V-8 Interceptor engine 
that purrs smoother than an 
outboard.

The interior of the Jet boat 
is large and comfortable, and 
not a dro£ of the great spray 
comes over its high gunwhales. 
This type of boat, because it 
has no underwater propeller, 
has gained acclaim for its rap
id acceleration, its ability to 
change direction in a flash, and 
the feature of being able to go 
through only a few inches of 
shallow water at high speed.

When you get about a few 
hundred yards from the swelt
ering beach, ycu can feel a 
welcome ten degree d r o p  in 
temperature, aided by a cool 
sea breeze. So any time you 
want to get a cool, fast ride on 
the ocean stop down to the 
Marina by the Smith and Gil
more pier.

Hand Tub —
( C r r n t i v u r /1 f r o m  r o g c  I )

their tub will eventually fall 
into the category of famous 
old time fire equipment.

Actually t h e  local depart
mental members h a v e  been 
looking for sometime for such 
a piece of equipment. ( redit for 
the actual obtaining of the ap
paratus mnst go to Mr. Perry 
Tarieton, 10 Riverview terrace 
at the beach.

The history of t h e  present 
tub which is receiving tilt f>»»- 
ifhrng touches of work rich 
and interesting. Tne hand tub 
was built in 1853 for the city 
of Elmirn, New York. Its or
iginal nnrne was “Germania .

The hand tub was later sold 
to the Manchester. N. H.. Fire 
department and became known 
as “Germania 2.” Changing 
hand* rapidly it was still later 
sold to tne Everett, Mass., de- 

1 pattment and continued to bear 
tne game name.

Coming a little nearer to be
ing owned by tne local depart
ment. the equipment was sold 
to Chelsea, Mass., with t h e 
name being changed to Winms- 
simett. Bath. Maine, m s next 
in line with the name changed 
again to Shadehock No. 2. lire 
name it bore when .received by 
the local department.

A veteran’s firemens company- 
in Georgetown, Mass., became 
the ensuing owner. This unit 
eventually disbanded and the 
hand tub was left out of doors 
for many years. Through the 
effort of Mr. Perry Tarieton, 
the tub then became the prop
erty of the local department.

Restoring the equipment has 
not been an easy tasu as the 
apparatus was in a bail state 
of repair. But the local fire
men doing most of the work 
themselves h a v e  polished the 
brass work, repaired the brok
en parts and were this week 
completing work on the ever 
important pistons. Some time 
in the next couple of weeks the 
fire fighters will give the tub 
u work out. She holds a pretty 
fair “shooting” mark with the 
hose of 245 feet 7% inches. 
They have their sights set on 
capturing the top prize in the 
August 20 muster.

During t h e  past several 
months, the Hampton Beach 
firemen have spent untold hours 
in rebuilding the hand tub in 
addition to spending funds 
needed to replace parts.

The Hampton B e a c h  Fire
men’s Relief association joined 
the New England State’s \  et- 
erans Firemen's League in May 
of 1964. The new name of the 
tub is given in honor of t h e 
Hamptons.

W fcA

1
•  *

HAMPTON PLAYHOUSE APPRENTICES, Lisa Kleinholz and 
Geri Ashur are shown completing a project on the playhouse 
grounds. This is only one of the many chores which the aspiring 
young stars of the future are called upon to undertake.

— Staff Photo by Call

An estimated 10 to 12 mil
lion Americans saffer from one 
of the heart and blood vessel 
diseases. The same group of 
diseases causes about a million 
deaths each year.

ROOMS TO RENT WEEKLY 
To Female Beach Help 
Apply Miniature Golf 
375 Ocean Boulevard

ROCKY BEND SUPERMARKET
Bakery - Meats - Groceries

Boar's Head Hampton Beach

S T A P L E S
Featuring A  Complete Assortment Or 

5c to $1.C0  Merchandise & 3eac!i Needs

y
V

inj

CLOTHING
For the Whole Family !

• BEACHWEAR
• PLAYWEAR

Everything for Camp & Home

New buryporfs Leading 
Department Store

H. W. PRAY
20 P LE A SA N T  STREET, NEW BURYPORT 

“ 15 Minutes from Ham pton Beach"

The foreman of the hand tub 
is Perry Tarieton. Mr. Tarieton 
is a former deputy fire chief and 
has had .experience at handtub 
musters. Assistant foreman is 
Charles Burlington of th e  
Hampton Beach Fire depart-1 ] 
ment. The head pipeman will 
be Howard Stickney and the 
foreman of the hose patrol will 
be Lt. William Stickney. Both 
of the latter a r e  with the 
Hampton Beach department.

In 1917 the hand tub won the 
league muster at Boston with 
a play of 284 feet, 4a4 inches.

beach aids beach toys

first aid needs j Le:ch supplies

cosmetics j sun tan aids

Schedule of Events
(July 9 -July 16- 

Jnly 9-11 — Hampton Play
house, “jSnilor Beware”.

July 13-25 — Hampton Play
house, “My Fair Lady”.

July 13 — Talent Show, Sea 
j Shell, 7 p.m.

July’ 15 — Fireworks, beach, 
near Sea Shell, 9:10 p.m.

BLANKETS 

STOCKINGS 

SNEAKERS 

DEACH TOWELS

53 5teps Down “ Bi” Street and Save !
1 2 - 1 4 - 1 6  “S ’1 STREET AT THE BEACH 

C O M P A R E  T H E S E  V A L U E S !
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_  For Your Vacation Pleasure -

ORGAN CONCERTS
Tuesday thru Sttt“" 1“y| * A l '  OmHrtte at the organ. i 
Monday evening only, S.dUJ.^o

f ir e w o r k s

- V T jn sx  w as arc
Shell at 9:10 p.m-

TALENT SHOW .
Mondays to n , u »  m »

? ± l £ “ ' S  t S K S y  K w * -
Henry Hamel at Chamber of Commerce.

SQUARE DANCING
Fridays 8 30 n.m. at the Hampton Beach State Park. Dances 

sponsored by Seacoast Regional Square Dance association. 
First dance under the stars June 2b.

CALISTHENICS
Monday through Friday beginning Friday. July 6. on the sand in 

front of the Sea Shell begiuning at 10:30 u.m. Miss t oca 
Cola your director.

RECORD HOP
Wednesdays from 2-4 p.m. for young teenagers: College Mixers, 

Thursday evenings for older teens. Both at Casino Ballroom. 
See the separate schedule of special weekly events each week 
elsewhere in the BEACHCOMBER. A complete schedule of sum
mer events may be obtained for asking at the chamber of com
merce office in the Sea Shell.

I ^oro^y c êney I
I  * * Tops & Bottoms I
I  # B°thin9 Suits I
I  ^  # *n*eres*,n9 ^os^ 'on$ I

1 * * «  * Unusual Gifts I

I  • Jewelry I

I  In the Sea Gate Motel I
I  Just a block from the ocean I
I  9 Ashworth Avenue Hampton Beach I

\ m

> W

risa

1VIIBX I»!SC JOCKEV. Jim Perry, is shown as he works from 
Hampton Beach on the weekly broadcast out of the Portsmou
Station. Jim is heard each Monday from Hampton Beach

— Staff Photo by Collins

Vi’s Antiques 
Has New Flair

Vi and “Flip” DeFillippo 
have done what many would 
like to do. They’re in the An
tique business — but with a 
flair!

That’s why “The Ten Penny” 
— every visitors gets an an
tique ten penny nail as a sou
venir of the visit.

“Flip” and Vi’s interest in 
New Hampshire and old barns 
led to the beginning of the 
idea — and finally to the shop 
and its name. As specialists

in old barns .they have collect
ed a wide variety of hinges, 
hardware, barn equipment, and 
a priceless collection of hand
made nails, becoming rarer and 
rarer as days go by.

Vi's “Ten Penny” doesn’t 
stop at iron, however, for a 
visit to the charming barn, 
stable shop, and downstairs 
showroom is a treat for any 
collector of glass, fine furni
ture. and primitives.

Located on Exeter road 101D 
in North Hampton, the “Ten 
Penny” is easily found: it’s a t 
the biggest red barn between 
North Hampton and the Exe
ter-Hampton Expressway—and 
well worth a “ten penny” trip.

10 New Members 
Qualify To Join 
Old Salts Club

Catches of a 50-lb.
Hake and 40-lh. and 42-lb. Cod! 
fish headed the catches made 
by persons who qualified for 
the Old Salts club during the 
past week.

Ten persons had their catc’u. 
es certified a t  either the Smitfc 
and Gilmore pier or by the Al 
Gauron officials a t the stat. 
pier.

Picking up their certificate*, 
ID cards and arm patches wtn 
the following persons:

Clayton Grant, Epping witi 
a 50-ib. Blue Hake. His cat| 
was certified by Smith and GH- 
more.

Barbara R i c k e r ,  Raymond, 
was credited with catching i 
40-lb. Codfish. Her catch wu 
certified by Al Gauron officials.

Over a t the Smith and GO- 
more fishing pier, Frieda Bow. 
don, Epping, qualified with i 

I catch of a 42-lb. Codfish.
Sue Douglas, 1504 Buckhai- 

non Pike, N utter Fort, .Wert 
Va. pulled in a 31*^-lb. Bin* 
Hake which was certified bj 
Smith and Gilmore officials.

Bobby Jands, 11, B o lto i 
Mass, caught two 4Mi-lb. Had
dock while fishing from an A
Gauron craft.

Five other persons quahfie: 
They were Mary Conlin, < 
Hawthorne road, North Graf
ton, Mass, with a Cusk; W 
Wagner, 225 Monastery a* 
nue. West Springfield. Maft 
with a 12-lb. Codfish; Edmd 
S. W agner, West S p r in g  
Mass, with a 1T\4-Ib. Cod^ 
Edward Stanton, o0 CotUF 
street. Newton, Mass, vnttl 
16-lb. Codfish and Barbara* 
Gruebel. G5 Smith Tt.. 
lawn. New York with a 9 
Codfish.

p A  REASONS TO VISIT 
THE NEW BROADWAY.

Salisbury Beach

D A N C IN G  N IG HTLY

Top Off Your Nigh* At
MAC JENNY’S 

PEPPERMINT LOUNGE
28 Railroad Ave., Salisbury Beach

Where TWIST & SHAKE 
are still king 

with THE HALLMARKS 
Torturing Frank Capri „igh,ly

Presenting Highlights From BROADWAY!
\  j  Presenting the finest in lively entertainment —  a sparkl'n9
/ ^ X J  revV® ° [  e*cerpts from the outstanding hits of B ro a d w a y

and its fabulous writers and composers. Here you will re* 
Ave mp9'c rnoments from such star-studded musicals o* 
a/  C,c lc d y ' Music Mon' Hower Drum Song, Take Me 

ong, Sound of Music, Oklahom a, South Pacific, and score 
of others. Directed and Staged by Buddy Thomas

hour Performances Nightly, 9 - 1 0 - 1 1  - 1 2 P.M.

e x c it in g  TELSTAR l o u n g e
S° "  " Sl" S' ,Winklifl9 "-•>  * complete telephone ,„ te tn .

SURFSIDE RESTAURANT

ssessrafc r s t t s s i  - *• —•
j f V  SP\ C! ° Ui FR0UC FUNCTION ROOM
J j v /  F" ' '• t« t.o „» 3„ r ^ ° 4 6 PS°.706V'°r"  S°  ,5 0 °-

N 0 ADMISSION, NO COVER

VOL. XXXVI, NO. 4 „ '-“ “ "SJI:,™  WEDNESDAY, JULY 15, 1964 FREE

To All Advertisers . . .

The Beachcomber is pub

lished each Wednesday 

thru Sept. 12. Call 926- 

3322 for advertising rep

resentative.

17th Annual Beauty Pageant 
Set For Tuesday At Beach

Close to 40 girls from sev
eral sections of the United 
States are expected to take 
part in the 17th Annual Miss 
Hampton Beach Beauty Pag
eant. This years contest has 
attracted girls from as far 
away as Oklahoma and Cali
fornia and yet is interspersed 
with more local area girls than 
ever before participated.

For three consecutive years, 
the home state of New Hamp
shire has dominated the local 
scene. Last year statuesque 
Beverly Hebert of Manchester 
took top honors. A year earlier 
the first Hampton girl to cop 
the title in many years, Jonnye 
McLeod, and a year earlier 
Sandie Kaye of Plaistow walk
ed off with the honors. All 
three girls have or will be of
ficially representing the Gran
ite State in the Miss Universe 
contest a t Miami Beach. Fla.

This year's contest will pre
sent another bit of excitement 
for another lass. A local girl, 
Miss Francis Houlihan of Sea- 
brook, present title holder of 
Miss New England, will be 
seeking to make history. Only

JUST RELAXING at the Hampton Beach State Bark prior to their big niBht next Tuesday evening. Five of the contestants Kj ^
for tiie Miss Hampton Beach Pageant spent a fe« minutes at the state park where they had their official photographs takeo. New England and Miss Hamp- 
Pictured above are Barbara Bodge, Donna Grahm, Jean Paro. Janet Parker and Linda Mudge. Staff Phuto by Elliot ton Beach simultaneously. A

Winnacunnet High school sen
ior, Francis will be endeavor
ing to duplicate this feat.

Over the years the BEACH- 
PAGEANT

(Continued on Page Three)Bunnies Find Home
I  ~Everything happens at Hampton Beach. One fam- 

y, the Francis Jacques’, are beginning to think so.
The owners of the Sand Motel and the Spring- 

eld Hotel, the Jacques, approximately two weeks ago, 
ecame the “guardians” of new born rabbits.

Late one evening, Mr. Frank Morrissette, man
ger of the Sand Motel, observed a rabbit m an area 
1 the front yard of the motel. Upon ail ei]s .̂in£ J n“ 
estigation, he found live newly born baby rabbits*, roi 

couple of evenings the mother rabbit returned to 
»ed her young as Mr. Morrissette endeavored to pro- 
set the new family.

Suddenly the babies were orphaned when their 
lother was killed while attempting to cross busy 
shworth avenue. I

It was then that the Jacques children, Reggie and 
orraine, stepped in to take over. Making use o i ■a 
Dll’s baby bottle, the children managed to teed the 
ungry babies after they were transierred to * 
pringfield at 89 Ocean boulevard. Alter 10 da>>,i 
F the rabbits were progressing rapidly and had a - 
anced to the eating stage. One rabbit died.

In addition to continued feedings from the bab>
Itle, the rabbits were fed ra b b it food, water and 
tuce. i ^ „ __ ___ _________________

----  v..w ----------  ------  ----- lh , l i f e  SAVING DEEDS, not quite like those performed by the Hampton Beach Life G u a rd s----
wn and black With a white spot on the [ ° > * ne>vertheirtS Ufe saving, made Lorraine and Reggie Jacques heroes recently. The 2 youngsters 
The new family was attracting quite a b i t . o r  at neve ^  bom in the front yard of a beach motel after they were orphaned,

ition among the visitors to the S p r |n^gheld^and^niar^ t ^ ey are shown above feeding the four surviving rabbits. Lorraine is making use of a dolls
babv bottle and Reggie with lettuce which the rabbits had just started to eat.

Staff Photo by ElliaJ

JL

neighbors. Mr. Jacques said there has been no e- 
r>n as to what will be done with the ra b b its  once 
enough to be on their own.


